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MeiosisT€vieul

In the space provided, urrite the lerter of the term or phrase that best completes each
$atement or besc ansuers each que$ion.

our

2. Cytoptasm divides unequally in meiosis during production oF

r. Crossing over occurs during
a. prophase II.
b. fertilization.

a. spores.
b. sperm cells.

a. random fertilization
b. cytoKinesis

7. prophase

g. crossing-over

c. prophase I.
d. metaphase II.

c. cycoKinesis.

d. egg cells.

3. Which of the folloujing Ooes NOT provide neo genetic combinations?

+. DNA replicotion occurs
a. aftertelophase 1.

b. Priorto ProphaSeI.
c. in both meiosis I and meiosis II.
d. uJhen the chromosomes align at the cell's equator.

5. spermatogenesis resurcs in
a. tujo haploid cells.
b. three polar bodies.
c. one haploid sperm cells and three polar bodies.
d. four haploid sperm cells.

In the space provided, Urite the lerter of the descriprion that besr matches the term or
Phrase.

6. meiosis a. chromosomes become visible

b. resurcs in one egg ceu and three polar bodies

c. resurcs in four haploid cells

c. independent assorcment
d. crossing-over

haNes the number oF chrornosomes and resurcs in
gametes or spores

resurcs in exchange of chromatid porcions betueen
Homologous chromosom es

-9. 
telophase II

to. oogenesis

d.



In the space provided in the figure belou, rrJrite the l€tter of the stag€ of meiosis flom
the list belotrr (a-h) that matches each stage in the figure.

Stages of ileiosis

4,5.2-t.

6,5.

a. anaphase II
b. metaphase I
c. anaphase I
d. metaphase II

e, telophase tr and cytokinesis

f. telophase I and cytokinesis

g. prophase I
h. prophase I[ ,



Jn the space provided, ujrite the lefter of the descriprion that best matches the stage
oF meiosis.

9. metaphase I a. ,4 neul spindle forrns around the chromosomes

ro. prophase II b. Chromatids remain aftached at their centromeres as
the spindle fibers move the homologous

n. telophase I chromosomes to opposite poles of rhe cell.

rz. metaphase II c. ,4 nucleor envelope forms around each set of
chromosotnes, the spindle brears douln, and the

13. telophase II cycoplasm divides, resurcing in four haploid cells.

r+. anaphase II d, Chromosomes gather at tfle poles; the crcoplasm
diVides.

15. prophase J
e. The nuclear envelope breaKs dotrln; genetic material

re. anaphase I is exchanged through crossing-over.

f. Chromosomes line up at the equator.

9. Pairs oF homologous chromosomes line up at tne
equator.

h. Centromeres divide, enabling the chromatids, nou)
called chromosomes, to move to opposite poles of
the cell.

on the line to the left, r.rrrite the lefter of the correct solution for the problems belou.

1. The body cells oF a cat has sg chromosomes. ,4 sperm from this cat ujill have
a. 19 Chromosomes b. 38 chromosomes c. 76 chromosomes

z. A human egg cell has zs chromosomes. A feftilized human egg ceu uill have
a. 23 ChrOmOSOmeS b. +5 ChrOmOSOmeS C. +6 ChrOmOSOmeS

3. The body cell oF a chicKen has ze chromosomes. A body cell of its parent had
a. 39 ChrOmOSOmeS b. 78 ChrOmOSomeS C. 156 Chromosomes

_+. Humans have +6 chromosomes. Human sperm cells contain
a. +6 Chromosomes b. 23 chromosomes c. no chromosomes

5. The stem cells oF rye grass contain 1+ chromosomes. ,4 sex cell of this plant uill
hove of cnromosomes as the stalK cells.
a. the same number. b. half the number. c. trrjice the number.



_3

On the line to the left, trtrite'JQ,flE if the $atement is true or FALSE if the $atement
is fotse.

1. sex 6ellg forh during mitosis.

z. Mitosis occurs in childhood only.

. fieiosis 66y forfi) egg cells.

.+. sex celF have tu,ice as many chromosomes as orher celF.

5. ,{ cell urith six chromosomes undergoes mitosis. Each neuj cell
trrill also have six chrotnosomes.

6. Four ne[lj CelF are formed from each original Cell in meiosis.

z. Grotrnh in humans occurs mainu by mitosis.

a. sperm have tuice as many chromosomes as eggs have.

9. Onry females forfn polar bodies.

ro. I,ilhen 6 gp€ro and egg unite, one cell is formed.

n. Mitosis is complete uhen tujo identical cells are formed.

?2. Compared uith sperm celF, egg celF are larger.

rs. Egg cells are formed by ferrilization.

1+. sKin and muscle celF are examples of body celF.

15. A hUman male forms four sperm cells from each original cell.

16. Body grounh and repair usually taKes place througn meiosis.


